Our mission:
Protect North Lake’s west shoreline and watershed, wildlife habitat,
the rhody garden & the bonsai museum.
Preserve the forests, meadows and trails, & public access to them.

SAVEWEYERHAEUSERCAMPUS.ORG

Maintain the campus character through high-quality development
that blends with the environment and brings living-wage jobs to the
community.
Our accomplishments:



Defeated the proposed fish-processing plant and cold-storage warehouse.



Gained support of city, county and state leaders, and a significant partner in Forterra, the land preservation organization.



Helped secure “seed” money: $1 million in surface water management funds pledged by city leaders toward purchase of
the 54-acre North Lake shoreline, plus a $1 million county matching grant recommended for County Council approval.



Led the efforts that saw the campus designated as a “Most Endangered” property by the Washington Trust for Historic
Preservation and an at-risk landscape by The Cultural Landscape Foundation.



Educated officials, community members (and ourselves!) about the historical & environmental importance of the campus.



Built a growing network of concerned stakeholders: More than 500 people each on our contact list & Facebook pages.



Hosted an Earth Day walk through the campus to raise awareness and pick up roadside trash.
You have the power to make a difference!

Connect with Us!

Keep fighting the more than 1 million square feet of warehouses that owner/
developer IRG continues to propose. Think: 100s of semi-trucks every day, and 60
acres of land clear-cut. Send comments to city planners.

SAVEWEYERHAEUSERCAMPUS.ORG
SAVETHECAMPUS@GMAIL.COM
Donate

Encourage city, county and state officials to continue their support of efforts to
purchase the lakeshore property and preserve community access to the land.

GOFUNDME.COM/SAVETHECAMPUS

Share your ideas with us for the best public use of North Lake’s west shoreline,
with its woods, wetlands and trails.

Save Weyerhaeuser Campus
PO Box 4402, Federal Way, WA 98063

Donate to help cover outreach materials and looming legal costs to challenge
the warehouse projects.

Follow us on
Facebook and Instagram

